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L11UUS actions Under Mrs.John Nevybold's Direetion-th- er Matters
nVERY day I hear of freah activity In theIf Red Cros, floM.f Jli M. John Newbold Virginia Campbell. , .. Hn, l nm ,0,d that

rr'...!.. nA rn In Mnnlrnn,..,, rw, ""."" :"''"'" -"u'y
Iff national movemoni. you Know, and must hao v.i,iV . . '""""Kl0"' fi-
ef each branch. Waahlnirton wiu pleased to m". " baCk

keen given to "Tho Ogonl. and Huntingdon Vi nS ?" nV" lmS

'Th, territories Included are Cheltenham and Ablng'on tllol Cross"
horoueh. The work has been wonderfuliv .n .'".... t"wl,,,h'P Jcnkintown
Lm divided Into sections, each
one of which Is In charge of a
fpclal chairman, with Mrs. John
Ktwbold head of the entire branch
gnd Mrs. Lauronco Butler, who

fu Marie Madeira, you know, as
treurer

1 The sections nnd their chair- -

B tnen are aa follows: Ablngton,

I Mr Beaueau Borle: Rydal, Mrs.
John UUDeri; jenKinion, --iirs. j.
Corblt Loverlng; Roslyn, Mrs.

'George Kelly; Noble, Mrs? II. Al-l- n

Krlpps; Elklns Park, Mrs.
Harlow Voorhees; Lenox road,
1t. Walter Bnlloyj Emergency

Aid, Mrs. Summer Cross. A head-
quarters for all the sections hns
been established in a room on the
Old Tork road opposite tho bank
In Jenklntown, nnd this will bo

Ufjjpn every morning, that any re-

quired Information may bo given
and that new members may be
enrolled. Then, too, there will bo
supplies to bo given out, and, of
course, directions for using the
articles will bo needed.

COURSE there Is muchOFamicable rivalry among the
units, and each Is working for all
It Is worth to outdo tho other,
Tou seo there has never been n
Red Cross branch out Jcnkint-
own way before, though tho
Emergency Aid has been xcry
active.

Mrs. George Lasher has offered
the use of a house near tho sta-
tion at Rydal for the members of
the Rydal and Noble units to bold
their meetings, nnd they are hard
at work on surgical dressings at tho
present time.

The Jenklntown unit is to hold meet-
ings every day In the week, different
women having offered their homes for
this purpose. The Monday meetings
will be held at Mrs Wirt Thompson's,
104 Wyncote road, for Tuesday Mrs. Cor-

blt Loverlng, of Wyncote road, has of--

I fered her home, and Mrs. Lo Rarre will
have the meetings on Thursday, the
three other days not having been

as et.
A Junior organization has also been

started, and tho Noble branch met es
terday afternoon at the home of Miss
Marie Wooley, on Spring avenue Miss
Wooley Is chairman of the Junior work.

you never can tell these dajs.WELL,
go to a bridge party for charity

and you spend, a dollar, say, for jour
ticket, and you feel you have helped a
good and worthy cause, and are about
to have a nice time playing cards with
your friends; but, take It fiom me, ou
bad better know how said friends play
bridge before you get caught, ns did a cer-

tain woman of my acquaintance at a char-
ity affair of late. Sho bought her ticket
and Joined a table where three women she
knew were waiting for a fourth plnyer and
who asked her to Join them. They tnlUed
about points and how much each owed
and so on, and our unsophisticated friend,
thinking it a great Joke, plajed on com-

placently till the time was called for re-

freshments. Imagine her horror when
one OJ1 the women said: "Well, we had
better settle up before we Ieae the
table. Tou owe $17.50, Mrs. H." Poor
woman, she was embarrassed to death,
and had to explain that she had not

itplajed for money. She had thought they
were Joking. The three women eyed

lher rudely and made It very plain that
iney. considered tills nt true, nut mat
lie was a bad loser. Sufllce It to say
.Kb BlIU ICLUniHl I1I1II1H uriii LlltlH .1 ILA

L,to a store a frock she had bought that
5f. morning, and on receiving the money In
Sj return for it sent It immediately to the
ti Ifftlnnrl smUrt Unil nlnlmA.I ttsn nmnlinf

Kow the victlnrtif this game was a joung
married woman who is not greatly blessed
,witn this world s goods, nnd who I happen
to know had purchased the frock i ter
having economized for several weeks to
6e able to do so. Her husband, who Is
touch in lovo with her and feels very

Ji'much that he cannot afford to ghe her
the best In the land, was about as angry
a man as I would ever care to see, And
1 doubt if the three women involved in
the affair will bo able to count this

nfc charming and much sought-afte- r young
couple "among those resent" at any af

Jfalrs they may give In somo future date.
Ana the worst of it is some will say

tbeee things happen at "charity affairs"
and condemn the affair instead of the in

Viduals who take advantage of such an
occasion to do these things.

NANCV WYNNE.
a

Personals
Mrs. TCdwn1 Ytrn1. rv1. Oi l.a- -.

tln. horn . I.... -- . '...-I- .' ..
tflK -- .. house on Monday afternoons to

" surgical dressings. There are tables
"ung iwcive women, and each article" is lnsnerted nrtar II lb ilimnnl with

?''!' designating the site.
WUlCk and efficient wnrlf fa rinn. fur Rev.

r&l hntlra aA t.i.i. ... I. .- -. .A,".' - h.vI Willed icu 10 DCI.CUi
A Among the members are Mrs Saunders
if JJunn, Mrs BruM vrA m.. in.nh wnr.
m .J'- - iePh R. Carpenter. Jr., Mrs. Clar-Sar- n

Zantzlner. Mrs- - Kdward W.

ther" DUnn' Mr8, Holll8ter stur8 an

and Mr "enry Kurtr, of H BeneietJrt Chestnut Hill, entertained the mem-ner- s
of their brides club last evenlne.

9

'v"'' Prances Mears, daughter of Mr. andrs. Edward R. Mears, of 1818 De LanceyP, hag Miss Elizabeth" Benson, f Salem,f;' as her guest. A number of Informal
Ei. "'"ments have been given In honor of

Benson during her visit. She willys for New York tomorrow, where she
C?" 'fP for several days before returning

Jffi'Houston Woodward, son of Dr. and
KU1. left IftNf taati.rrfv tn- - Tttla urher.

W Join the American Ambulance Corps.

''Rodinan ,WaJMmkr hn.il returned
wm wo. New Tatfc- - - .r

EfHshed AlonB

' ." w..uOI, nas Organ 7.ed n brl.- sue made aiinllcatlon ,n w...V. """"."

","' '""'" entire terntory haWnK

$ Kf JkM HUH

ISMtv I f . ML

rhoto h rhotB.Crafr
iMRS. WILLIAM FLOYD CROSBY

f' iCr?Soy .ho, marriage took
Saturday, was Miss LouiseWillard Rodgers, of 2403 Spruco

street.

viteti'n VllfllVe th,,' WN for " Spring..
Htlcr RU,etfMr nmlMr'' W"m

Mrw7" r- - n1r,,, nt w" r"'""r""m-inton- entertained nt lunch-co- non Monday In honor of y. ennor
to tha Oermnntoun Cricket Club to nlav

Mr 51h n11" Mir Th? """ "eIr'' Btmnrt OllletteMl " ,l,.e Pnrb-- - " Carrie Sehrlver
good. an" Mrs GeorKO Matter- -

Ml. Eleanor Westcott, of Kin Plnn

W A.T'r, Amn,r, ,ho KUMt" " b' Mr"
Burpee. Ml,, Mary Dercum Mi

Katherlne Neubolrt. Miss Isabel Miles. MisSamuel Kay. Mis, Mlldr.nl Jack. M

MarT;'""' M'M Jan lherct nnrt

' iMT ti.eorf'n n"tlr. of Wllke.Barre
Hrunswlck. .N ,r. ns tho Kuet of Mr andMrs Charles Voorhees returned Mondav

Mr
,Wn" M8 ""r."1 Tf hw "' "

Lasher, at Rydal. fortome time

Mr and Mrs ficorRe Toulke. who haxebeen spending some month, In Canadahere Mr Foulko ha, been In businesshaw- - returned and aro llvlnjr In WllmlnRton
S V." h' '"!"! their
Jn. .'. Wl" "" rememberedDorothy Fisher Xewhall before hermarrlago seeral jenrs apo

Mrs Henry Booth, of Huntingdon. TaIs spc.-l- ns somo time this Inter as thepuest of her parents Mr nnd Mrs Hduardi: Dennlston. at their home on SchoolHouse lane, Germantown

Miss Margaret Pails of West Hortterstreet. Oermnntonn. has left for Boston
Mass . where she 1, the guest of her brother.

nnd sister, Mr and Mrs CharlesRow ley.

Mrs J. M Whltham. of the .Wwnn.t m
entertain Informally at bridge this after-
noon.

Miss Mary Pheppard, of St Martins
lane, fet Martins, has gono to Boston fora fortnight to lslt friends

Mi's Mary Kay, of 2310 l,ocu t street
will entertain nt bridge on Saturday, March
10.

Mr and Mrs Benjamin Mechllng. of
the Relgravla. will leavo this week for
a trip to California where they will spend,
a month.

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Gllllnder are spend-
ing some time nt St Augustine, Fla , on
their way to Hawaii.

Mrs. Frederick Jost. of 1001 rine street,
will receive Informally this afternoon after
4 o clock. Mrs. John S Muclile will preside
at the tea table. No cards have been sent
out.

Mr. and Mrs C II. S Howell, of Wayne,
have closed their country home and are
spending several weeks at the Dennis, At-

lantic City.

Dr .and Mrs W. Howard Wilson, of
Roslyn, Ta, have returned from Atlantic
City, where they spent some time at the
Dennis Hotel.

Miss Elsie Carroll, of Oak Lane, has
gone to New York to visit friends for sev-
eral days

Sir. and Mrs. Harry A Ansell. of the
Creshelm Arms on Allen lane, will give a
dinner on March 17 at the Germnntoun
Cricket Club before the last danro of the
season.

Mrs. Albert P. De Sanno, Jr., and Mrs.
Edwin S. Hadley, of Oak Lane, have left for
Atlantlo City. They will remain at the
St. Charles until after Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Hetiel, Mr. ani
Mrs. Frederick J. Mlchell and their daugh-
ter, MUs Josephine Mlchell, left yesterday
for St. Petersburg, Fla , to remain for the
month of March- -

SCHOOLMA'AM TO BE GOOD

Promises Not to Write Any More nt

Mottoes on Blackboard

KANSAS CITV, Mo , Feb. S8. Miss Leo-no- ra

Warnerson. the young teacher who
recently wrote an motto on

the blackboard of her school, was instructed
to return to her work today.

Haie H. Cook, president of the School
Board, said today Miss Warnerson had told

him she "had .very respect fori Uie Amerl- -

oan flag" and had promise! not to n
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CITY FOOD PRICES

SHOW DECREASE

Protests and Reduced De-

mand Cut Figures on
Costly Commodities

DEALERS ADMIT SLUMP

Bill to Regulate Distribution of
cts Introduced in

Legislature

Drop Taken by Prices
on Some Foodstuffs

pOTATOKS 25 and 50 cents n
bushel (nccordinK to grade).

Onions $4 per 100 pounds.
pKK"! 1 to 5 cents n dozen.
Butter 1 to 2 cents a pound.
Sucar One-hn- lf cent a pound.

A drop In prices nf tho fnod commodities
tint reunited record-breakin- g levels Inst
week has resulted from tho ngllatlnn liv the
genenl jmblln and from the reduced

for articles sold previously nt
prices Dealeis nnd speculators evi-

dently feared n ptnlc bre.ilc In tho market
ntd allowed the prices tn recede grnduillv

1'otntoes today are. quoted at twenty-fiv- e

to fifty cents a bushel less thnn the high
mark of $4 last week; onions fell J4 n bag
of 100 pounds, niHklng tho prices now from
J8 to $9 Kggs fell four nnd live cents a
doren nnd butter Is ipinted nt one nnd two
cents n pound lower Tho pntiltrv market
was nlso easier SuKai prlcis dropped one-Im- lf

cent a pound
Commission men reluct mtlv ndmif thnt

(lie drop In prices Is dm ihlelb to the
..... i, i ueiuunu nnu tn inn gicat amount

of publli itv given to the fnod question
latelv The effect of public opinion ns

b the newspapers Is conceded
A new IcRlslitlvo move for better ion-tr-

of food distribution nnu Introduced
vesterdiv In the Stntn I.eRlsHture bv

Spioiil nt Delaware Countv 'I he bill
piovldes for a bureau of markets which
"hill Rather nnd disseminate, Information
on tho supplv and demnnd for produce;
publish price bulb tins and hive power to
Investigate deltjs embargoes and ilnrces
In the hindllng nnd transportation of

products
There Is v Irtunllv Just as mm b food stored

In Philadelphia warehouses ns tin re ever
was nnd thero Is no vvanant whatever for
the execptlomllv blub prices for .ill com-
modities In this city and elsewhere accord-
ing to John Vlnlln Cll.v Supervisor of
Weights nnd Measures

Furthermore, no schemes nf municipal
buvlnR to sell at cost to the (onsiimer will
nnterlnlly relieve the stringent food situa-
tion In Mr Vlrdln's opinion Such a plnn
ns Is being urged bv Director of Public
Sifely Wilson with nn appropriation of
$50 000 for the city lo buv and sell at cost
will not bring down the wholesale prices
nor will It lower the distribution costs to
a figure much lower than the rrtnllers
ordlnarllv i barge savs Mr Virdln

"No. sir" he asserted "this, fever of
high prices Is not to be relieved bv any
legislation, nor Investigations nor local
bojeotts, nor riots, neither should It be nec-
essary to wait for next season's crops to
renew the iiipply.

"There Is no shortage In the supplj of
most commodities it lenst not enough to
cause any one to go without Tho ware-
houses along Dqck street and the other
produce storage sections of the rlt nre
loaded with goods Just ns heavllv loaded
ns they ordinarily arc T know It becnuse,
I can see for mjself and tho men of my
department get all over tho city In their
Inspections.

Do you want to know wb the real
reason for these extraordlm.j prices Is?"
he questioned x

"I'll tell ou what It Is" and he brought
his fist down on his desk jvlth a crash "It
Is the American newspiper with Its stories
of prices nnd Its market
reports, which get the people nnd the deal-er- s

Into a mental ntmosphere of higher and
higher prices

Remember I am not blaming the pipers
Thev are the greatest Influenco for good In
modern life The ncwspiper Is a godsend
to us b,ut I do snv It Is the fundamental
cause for the high prices Let ma Illustrate
by an example, which though extreme,
will show the way In which tho pipers In-
fluenco prices

'Several months ago during the first ex-
cited accounts of railroad congestion I stw
potatoes offered at fifty cents a basket one
da nnd the sino potatoes the next day
at $1. just because tho excitement had
boosted the quotations Was there any
real reason for tho Increase"

"In the same way I predict that pota-
toes would drop almost to $1 a bushel In-
stead of Jl If all the papers would unite In
declaring that there Is no need for the ab-
normal price The causn nnd tho remedy
both He In the powor of the newspapers

"Nownd-i- every one takes advantage of
every opportunity nnd excuso to clnrgo
more for commodities We nre living la a
mone-ma- d world ; every one seems to want
to grab mora and more Just watch n
man get by the street car conductor with-
out palng his nickel see hpw his eyes
glisten, how he clutches the nickel In his
hand, the air fit victory radiating from his
whole person."

IIARVABD MAN A

Earns $15 by Housework f 18 Students
Make $85,120 in Year

CAMRRIDGH Mass, Teh 28 One Har-var- d

undergraduate elected to do general
housework during the last academic J ear,
according to the annual report of the stu-
dent emplojment ofllce (

The sum of $15, which the young man
received for his services, lends to the be-

lief that he either substituted for a regu-

lar maid or Inst his Job after a month of
baking and

Local emplojment during the last year
gave 618 Harvard men total wages of
$85 110 76 Included In the occupations
followed were those of furnace man, danc-
ing teacher, dancing partner pin boy,
model, errand boy, scene shifter and con-
ductor.

Jacow'g Nephew Asks U. S. Citizenship
LAKE CHARLHS, La , Feb. 28. Morris

Jagow, who claims to be a nephew of For-
eign Minister von Jagow of Germany, ap-

plied for naturalization papers here Tues-
day. Jagow says he served several years
In the German navy. He Is employed at a
lumber camp
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Ooprrifht, Lira PublUhlns Company.
LOVE'S YOUNG DREAM

"Oh, ..Mamie, couldn't, you die.

QUITE A NATURAL MISTAKE
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Oop) right Life uMlshini?

"Arc you tho new
"Nonsense, childl

PUTTING PHILADELPHIA

ON THE TOURIST MAP

Professor McKinley, of U. of P.,
Urges Vigorous Campaign Be-

fore Summer Travel Season

A campaign to place Philadelphia solidly
on tho tourists' map Is advocated by Albertr McKinley, profe9or of history nt the
I'lilverslty of Pennsjlvnnln Ho urges that
this tampalgn bo undertaken before Hie
summer travel season by tho Chamber of
Commerce tho Hotelmen's Association and
other organl7itlons

Professor McKlnlev sets forth his plan
for adveitlslng Philadelphia In the current
number or the Advance published by the
Corn Kxchnngo National Hank

After pointing out the superiority of
Plillndelplili over other American cities ns
a historical and sightseeing center. Pro
fessor McKinley nsks

"Vh then Is PhllidelphH not better
known among tourists'"

He nnswers the question himself ns fol-
lows "Principal! because It Is not well
enough known among Its own citizens nnd
hcciuso Philailetphlnns do not properly nno
discreetly advertise their cltv Tljey will
laugh at Iho New Yorker's old Jokes about
'sleep Philadelphia' nnd sit quiet, unable
to answer his Jeers because they do not
know Philadelphia "

"We need a constructive eimpalgn for
the education of Phlladelphlans In the
merits of their community and for the edu-
cation of outsiders In tho advantages pos-
sessed by the cltv nnd port of PhlHdelphii

'This constructive cnmpalgn should be
undertaken bv the Chamber of Commerce,
tho Hotelmen's Association nnd similar or-
ganizations The Chamber of Commerce Is
nlready preparing pamphlets which will give
to every public nnd private school teacher
In Philadelphia the Important facts concern-
ing the cltv's Industries and lustorv It is
Important that this work be broadened so
thit It can reach the stranger within our
gates nnd even the prospective visitor, per-
haps

.1
thousands of miles away from the

cit
WORTH KNOWING AND SEEING

"Such a campaign would Include;
"1 An ngreement among prominent

manufacturers to open their plants to vis-
itors, making proper arrangements for per-
sonal guides

' 2 A series of historical pilgrimages,
which shall not merely contain an alpha-
betical list of historic sites scattered
throughout the city, but shall take the vis-
itor street by street through the old sections
of the citv and such sections as German-tow- n

nnd Frankford nnd note the exact lo-

cation of Interesting buildings nnd scenes.
"3 Automobllo tours to Valley Forge.

Chadds Ford, Chester, Wilmington, Tren-
ton, rtettsburc and tho quaint towns of the
Pennslvanla German region

"4. Automobllo tours through Philadel-
phia's unsurpassed suburbs, showing tho
location of Interesting estates

"G Guides to Institutions of a scientific,
artistic or educational nature, stating
briefly the characteristics of each

"6 Summaries of Information now
quite available convernlng hotels, theatres,
railroads, trolley systems, tours, cabs, etc.

ADVERTISING PHILADELPHIA
"7 The encouragement of publication

ny irouey companies anu sight-seein- g au-
tomobiles of brief Itineraries, giving Inter-
esting Information of places" along the line
of travel, such as are now published by oftho trolley 8 stems of New England, bv
the Swiss Government, by our western
railroads and by hundreds of agencies In
Europe,

"8. An account of river excursions, and
some method of Inspection of the port, sim-
ilar to the excellent yacht system by which
visitors are taken around Manhattan
Island

"91 advertising leaflets should
be prepared by a central agency and

to business houses having large
mailing lists. The leaflets should be varied
every few months.

"10. Every .stronger In a Philadelphia
hotel should find beside the hotel stationery
and the Gideons' Rlbje In his room a state-
ment of Interesting things to seo and do In
the city. He should receive such a e

that he will understand why Phila-
delphia Is proud of Its title, "The City of
Homes." The Chamber of Commerce and
Its allied organizations should make it apart of their duty to introduce the stranger
to all that Is good and valuable in the
city.

'"11. Reference should be made to the be
unexcelled climate of Philadelphia In the
j&ring ana tne ran.

"If we can do all or some of these thlnra.
we shall. put Philadelphia on the map of No,
every traveler, ana we snail De doing what
Boston. New York and Washington hsi
done for years."

of
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JHtYAN'S PORTRAIT READY

Will Grace Recoption Room of Depart-
ment

last
of State

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2J,- -n oil painting
of William Jennings Bryan, which will be
hung In the diplomatic reoeptlon room of the
the State Department with thoie of former
State Secretaries, Ii ready for the wire and
Picture molding-- .

In the llkentM Bryan la holdlna: an offl. and
olal, .oumantbMrlwr JklabeL f'Peaea I

I'ompRni Hprlnlrd hi spedil nrrnngmnt
governess?"
I'm your mother!"

IMA HOUSEFLY SNUBBED

IN "EXCLUSIVE" CIRCLES

Tries to Break In at Aristocratic
Hotel Aux Milk Bottles

at U. of P.

77ej'c Must fie a Reason
why 10,000 Eugenic Files
nre now stopping nt the
Hotel Aux Milk Bottles

Absolutely swntproof.
Kooms with fruit crumbs,
Microscope privileges.
Our Ether Cocktails tnke the

wony out of life!
Half-Pin- t Inn nnd annexes de-

lightfully located on the floor.
Send for liternturc. Address

Zoology Bench,
University of Pennsylvania.

The above advertisement appeared In the
Morning Ply Paper It lured, It attracted,
but It did not enlighten one J Musca

better known to his friends as
Ima Housed Ima latelv arrived from
southern climes via Ihn dining car route,
was thougthfully mounted on a lump ofsugar nt tho moment. In other words, he
was rel.ivlng at a bean emporium In the
vicinity of Thlrt -- fourth and Chestnut
streets

"Hugenle flies h-- m, I never heard of
them " remarked .1 Musca, at the same time
contemplutlvely eelng a sinker "Guess
they must be somo of Iho swell winter
colon Well, what's good enough for the
Kugenlcs is good enough for Ima Me for
a room with n crumb"

And so with childlike lack of cogitation,
Musca separated himself from a fare

well sugar en bowl and made for tho files
parauise ip, up no went to the rare air
of Room 121, Zoology Reach, University of
Pennslvanla He winged In breathlessly
There before his wondering ecs lav the
oeautnui city or

OrF TO PARADISn
"Ah," cried Ima, proceeding directly to

the porte rochere. ' no more skidding on
maple sugar for mine I shall spend tho
rest of my three score and ten liours here,"
and with that he boldlv entered the grand
fover of the Hotel Aux Milk Dottles

Let It hern be said before we make In-

dictment that this was the first grave error
of Ima's stainless life True, he was a
frequenter of the Raid Head Inn but that
was In his OUth, fully eleven hours before
our stors opened Let us look rather tn
his good points Only that very morning
at 8 o clock he had hovered playfully one
might almost say affectionately, around the
nose of an automobile accessory agent
tightly Jammed In nn upper berth

And now
I Musca Domesllcus for three times

digressive candidate for the Anti-Scree-

nnd prime mover In the "swat-the-fl- ex-
pose, had walked without Introduction In-

vitation or llttrature Into the very midst of
the red-ee- plnk-oye- d sfpia-lldde- d Hosln-tlntc- d

Droslphlla, tha heroic fruit files who
had lately pledged themselves and

branches of themselves to the cause
the study of heredity under the micro-

scope of Dr P W Whiting, or the ioologl-ca- l
laboratory of the University of Penn

sylvania
Here we might draw a merciful curtain

but to continue with our story Just as J
Musca walked up to the register and was In
the act of discovering In what good com-
pany he really was the hotel houses some
very prominently social files a voice
sounded In his near car. "Front, show this
person out" Which order was obeyed, and
Ima found himself on the outside looking In

Ah, what scenes toilear the heart of any
home-lovin- g housefly There was Mrs. Pink
eye In a room with plenty of window
space She was putting tha three hundred
little rink-Ue- s to bed. There was O,
Whata Redeyo pensively gnawing on his
room The aroma of banana long since
deceased smote the air. J. Musca could
stand tt no longer, and he had to turn
away for an hour.

At the last, tender family memories In-

duced him to return to the Pink-Ey- e apart-
ments i .Hair-Pi- row, Alas for the pas-
sage of time1. The Plnk-Ky- hftd grown to

Oung lady and sturdy young gentle-
man files.

Through the rotund glass quarters Ima
could hear Mrs Pink-Ey- e urging Pink-Ey- e

388 not to un bci mutli powder on her
rose Ima passed on to O, Whata Itdd-ne- 's

apartmenta In Never Splash court
Alas! the vegetarian was Just In the art

tottering; feebly toward the Bottle for
Aged.

BACK TO TUB ALllEY
Life Is fierce, thought Ima, and he was

seen wandering despondently In the
vicinity of the Ether Works.

Which all goes to show that an honest,
hard-worki- housefly has no place with the
Droslphlla swells who have migrated from

famous colony englreered by Prof
Thomas Hunt Morgan at Columbia Uni-
versity no that Doctor Whiting at
Pennsylvania! may experiment with 'h"m

extract some general laws or neredity,
Doetor Whltlnr aay his hoUM ,( V

4
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SHAPE AND WALK TESTS

FOR FASHION-MODEL- S

Walnut Street Business Associa-
tion Has Given Once-Ov- er to

400 Aspiring Beauties

SHOW" TO BE BEST EVER

Members Just Drop in Durlnj: Inspec-
tion of Applicants to Estl-mnt- o

Points

rlintoxmplio lllmttrstlnx this nrllrle ap-
pear nn pwre A of the IMrtorlsl Perllon.

Determined to settle for all time thnt
Philadelphia has the g girls In
tho United States, tho Walnut Street Rusl-nes- s

Association Is continuing Its search
for models for the Fashion Show Which
will be held In tho ballroom of tho Rellovue-qtratror- ri

March t4, 15 and Id
rortv-elg- havo been chosen so far and

nearlv as manv more will havo to bo found
K. J Ilerlet, president of the association
and director general of the Fashion fihow.
wiy lonllnuo to receive applications In his
onice In the Rellevue Court Ilulldlng In
the last four days he has examined nearly
400 oung (nnd old) women whoso confi-
dence In their personal beauty assured them
of places In the show

But when they landed nnd got the once-
over before tha ees of the expert modistes
and dressmakers In tho Walnut street dis-
trict, who will employ them, about ninety
per cent of thorn found that their personal
(harms wero not the kind required Tho
choices made by the Judges indicated that
u model must be, first and foremost, at-
tractive, but tho attraction can be of sev-
eral species

The figure Is what counts The dames
done up In ermine nnd silk got the good-b- y

If they didn't mcaeuro right nround the
waist whereas the less wealth mill girl
was showered with attentions If she hap-
pened to be a perfect ,1G

Feet figured, to. The pigeon-to- e variety
got no further than tho threshold nolther
did the Mat type The arches of the suc-
cessful ones were dainty nnd graceful All
the models chosen were well shod

Hut In the last nnalsls it wns the walk
and carriage thRt settled whether an ap-
plicant wns assigned or not If a girl with
a homelv face whose measurements weie
Just a little out of tho wa proved to havo
a wonderful walk, If she could mole her
feet along nlcel keep her hands occupied
bob her head a bit, smile and perform the
other bewitching stunts that real attractive
girls do she g I the Job, no matter how
bull she fill below the other standards

One of the members of the Walnut Street
Hu ness Vssoclatlou who happened to be
present at several of Ithe enrly trials is
certain that anily prompts the oung
women to nppl They get paid for their
services, but It Isn't tho money that prompts
them to seek the places

The show this year will bo better In
ever department than either of those held
last vear The one in tho Rellevue-Strnt-for- d

last March had only about thlrty-flv- e

models, tho coming one will have nearer
100 There will be five sessions tho eve-
ning of Wednesday, March 14, afternoon
nnd evening of March Hi nnd afternoon and
evening of March If! The models will dis-
play corsets and lingerie on the afternoon
of March IS and at the other four ses-
sions thev will show street suits, topcoats
sport suits, evening dresses, dance frocks,
dresses for Juveniles hats and parasols "1

Ulster Youth Shsrp Whistler
TOWANDA, Pa, Feb ;s Leonard Pot-

ter, an Ulster outh, while whistling bit
his tongue so hard thnt he almost severed
the member

&
TOUn LAST CHANCE I I

CHESTNUT STREET
OPERA HOUSE
LAST WEEK

TWICK DAILY -- 2 OV AND 8 0

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
COLOSSAL $2,000,000 SPECTACLE

'TOTOLERANCE"
nrr.ivviNrt mondav mahcii ta STinniNo m.vi rusioN-- of

REX BEACH'S FAMOUS BOOK
"THE "BARRIER"

SEAT SALE OPENS THURSDAY
Mats 2V to 7.'.c Mehts L'.V to 1 00

ACADhlMY FATUItDAl VKT . 2 .10

ELMENDORF
SPAIN AND THE MOORS

Beautiful Color Vie s Motion Pictures
, 5iv, 75c 1 at Ileppo's II 10 I'hentnut.

METHOPOL1TAV OPERA HOI'SE
METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANY N T

1l?nT RIGOLETTO
Mmn Rarrlentos Perlnl MM Caruno, Detea, De Sfsurola. nda Rossi Cond Mr To.

lareo Bests 1108 CheU 8t Wal 4424 Race 07

Ifniclrprhorkpr market & 4om

AnnaDoheM. "WITHIN THE LAW"
Nut Week Eusenle Blair In "MADAMFJ X"

NTpiTl?,TIlT Oermantnnn A C"hlten Avcaunriiauiu S1AT TOMORROW

Rose Melville in "Sis Hopkins"
Next Wk "LI rTI.E VVOV1EN"

EVGS. AT 8:30
REG. MATS. WED.

& SAT. at 2:30

THE & JUDY THEATRE,
COMPANY OF FORTY AND

"Stevenaon would love this I Tha perfect

nun our cueaa i4tMKiri,
Intilns all thrllla and excitement

"Will faaclnat and dellsht .
and colorful." RICCOHP,

"Long series beautiful acenu Mysliry

""' IZ.1.. a . " mttmWm- -
t StWBSB.r.i ...u .,

iiAm&&JUA

i

T- -r V W
w '

Whait'sDoinglfeni
Laundry Owners' dinner, Adelphln ,

Members. i
Lawyers' Club reception to chief jwtiat

and Justices of State Supreme Court j MR
Invitation.

Charles Alexander, I 11 'n iflltf
and sings at St. Paul's Church, Broad iS

nircein, o o ciock. l"Tee. itf
United Business Men's Assoplation,

dine Hotel, 8 o'clock. Free.
Fortieth and Market Street Busls

aien. 7 south Fortieth street, o'e
jrree. jj

Medical Society, College of
nicinns, i wenty-socon- d and Ludlow stre
8 O CIOCK. llpmhir. .'1.1

Democratic Riuh. liio nnnth t."Square, 8:30 o'clock. Members. VItecltal by Frieda Hempel, Academy at;Music. Admission charge. V'--l
Kinmer recital, Wltherspoon Hall. Ad- - ii

mission charge. ,.
Homeopathic Medical Society meeting,... immiM iiuauiuii. jviemners. .
Farmers' Institute meeting. Horticultural JHall. Free. , I V
Farewell recital bv oviniom v

New Traymore Hall; admission
John II. McFadden, Jr. speak war

before Oil Trade Association, Klttenhous
Hotel. Members.

(ln& Sff S D Continuous

fs yjM jitlSp
MARKET Above lflTIt

ALL THIS WEEK
MARGUERITE CLARK

"THE FORTUNES OF FIK1"
Added OfflcUl Drltlah War Pictures.

Palace "I! MARKET
1 Oo

STREET
file

10 M. to 11:15 P. U.
Vivian Martin Tftn Wax Model

CHESTNUT Helow 18TOArcadia 10 A. XL to 11:1S P. U.
ALL THIS WEEK

BRYANT WASHBURN !

"SKINNER'S DRESS SUIT"
From Henry lrvlnj Dodge a Story

MUS VERNON CASTLE In "I'ATHIa1 No. 3.

MARlvET ST Helow 1TTHRegent 10 A, M. In It It P. U.
HtANCES NELSON

ONE OF MANY"

MARKET Aboe OTHVictoria 8 A. M. to ll'lS M.
lOe. iOe

First Showlnf
Eavle Williams in "Arsene Lupin"

Ad4ed Attraction Flrrt Shoirlnr

MAX LINDER - ;, ACnoss.
Thlirs lTi. Sat. HAROLD LOCKWOOD
and MAY ALL1BON In 'THE PROMISE"

b f. vrioj.B niLr. op utrat
BRICE & KING

i.eitn S VALERIE BERGERE
THEATRE & CO.

HAR ELEANOR BALLl
rHAllLES OI.COTT: MEEHAN 8 DOOS: COOK
A I.OREN7 OTHTRP

MJIS VERNON UASTLE In ' PATRIA"

P Ft I E D A Academy of Music

HEMPEL Tonight at 8:15
Tickets, 50c to $2.60Auplre, University

Extemlon Society Herp', 1110 Chestnut
Street.

GLOBE Theatre j 8T3--
at

VAVUF.VI LLhCotitlnuoa
1UC, ISC, ZOC, 350

11 A. M. to 11 M.

"A DAY AT THE CIRCUS"
LITTLE CARUSO & CO.; Othera

CROSS KEYS KS!S;."!S
Tony Linton the 'Jungle Girls
BROADWAY ""S&.'SSSSTS"1

Capt. Talbot's String Band
Theda Rara In "THE TtOEK WOMAN"

BROAD Matinee Today, 2:15
Hxtra MntlneVs Tomorrow nnt Friday, 3:30

TREASURE ISLAND
Rrst Srata (1 ' at Mata.ToIa,Tnmor & Friday

FORREST MAT. TODAY Ea08a.-1-

THE TOY
rtllMA DONNA J.VJ.HZJ1,nrr"c POM-PO- M

With TOVI McNAI'CliroN and Othtra

GARRICK Pop. Mat. Today 5j
FAIR and WARMER

With JANET REECHER

VENANGO E of Broa4STRAND ALL WEEK
Dally S 1.1: Eve . 7

Norma Talmadge in "Panthea"
Orchrstra of 18 Muilclana and Sololsta

ivnin NT-- Tjr Avnvwi.
wh ROY "S-i- S

ivniiniin RATIVES 1.
TOP 1 SO MAT TODAl TONIUHT, 8.15

ADELPHWrwci WeeksMore!
TOP 1 MAT TOMORROW TONKIHT. 8:10.

VERY GOOD EDDIE
VVITHERRPOON HALL TUM., Mar. (1 at 8:15.'

GITTELSON
TIOKIJTS, J1..V). Jl, 7.V. ."MM at HEPrE'B

EMIWIlfoN OF OIL PAI.NTINflS AND
hMTl-m"- S I1Y WOMEN AIITIST.4

ART CLUB "". ioUT" I'HOAD STREET(Enlranc. Chanr-llo- r)

casino w:r;t;;0XV110

LITTLE

i

T

nn
in Til r.r.ri-- a th in uv i" - " - -- .

. u T jm. a rr t . - .Wn a vTl

w ivyx .ii'.i,.t t. Lth a or
EVENINO W

I RENCli PLAYERS
THKVrllK rromnrrnw at 8

rhnn Ia I.I14I What the Doctor. Ordered"

TrnooHnrn MILITARY MAIDS and.iiui.uux.tu Hi'MDALULA DANCS

Thrills! Thrills! r Thrills!,!
AT THE

BROAD
ST. THEATRE

TODAY.

CHARLES HOPKINS Presents

That Wondrous Play of Youth and Adventure

TREASURE
ISLAND ;

By Robert Louis Stevenson and Jules Eckert Goodman

SPECIAL MATS.
THURS. & PRI.

AT 3:30

NEW YORK; WITH A GR1
A MAGNIFICENT S(

1 1
pirate and the perfect produ

a

famous dory . QreasfiiUoistat1 '

for ta tUhia ot, faaef. yi . -

rasssajee UfU

FRESH FROM ITS WONDERFUL KUN OF stol TIMAf
PUNCH

EQUIPMENT.

VATiTMLrA

UFRANKy

"A notbbl achievement . . enthualaetle audlen-,- " NORTH AMERICAN.
"Refined, but tlorlous melodrama ... It the Rroad net packed 'every '

vre
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"Mor real than 9leve"aoo's book , . . Charm Uml nwaiuata Wsva. tSlborapk, ' -- J riiTf oj.
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